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Tlio I'pn wilh Hip Domis.
Fiiiy, ;ia, will you tll mo what makes all 1: is

K lid my I sou Jimmy to ln'.
' I skinned liolli my foci . I v:tlkfi o'er the

sliil.l.f,
An' lln tliorni urn slid slickiu' in tin'.

There's the Ioiil', tiresome hill where
tho Witt IT

Aa' drive down tlin t to drink ;

It woiihl savlota n' work, mi' it soenn that
you ..tighter.

Move our limiii; down there, 1 think."

Well, Jimmy, my s n, si!i"i y.jii proffer tho
ipitTV,

l'llilnSopllj's gllid.' is llolll';
lif your work is lljrlit that ou never grew

weary,
Ti- - wor! just ih (veil u it begun ;

To liiivo ii high hill w ) must have n deep
hollow,

An' tin- - tips ulway.i g with tin- duwin ,

From On. l ui ls or I t I ty there is siindiiii
to follow.

An' sutil 'slravel land 'in with fr

l'.f you n"vr !ia I pain or ii"rvon depression
Vim w.uil ii'ii know tin- o' licaith :

An' Its only l.y hiiiig"r'nu gaunt di'irivatiou
'I'll "t we l.'.iru 'o tlm vallli' o' wi'ttllll.

Tin' troiilili's an' tiiaN, my ho!!, you complain
ot

An- hl"ssin,,'s to you an' to mi',
for w iiiuM i;.'t a prod from tlm liral 'o

oppression
InnrdiTto klcnv that we'r" free.

bLUUi J!. Stuvkssos, in St. Ileil Ili'ip-it-h-

AFTER MANY DAYS.

1IY .lOSKI'll IIAItltlH.

Captain Edward Ford, of t lit Cal-

ifornia liiiltalioit, of tin; S, c unl Miikv
nchiisctts Cavalry, will lie rem. inhered
by every officer in the Army of t lie

Potomac, nml 'itrtir!ilni'ly by tho.sV'

w ho served w itli him iu the valley nf
the Slii'iiutnloali, an ii scholar, u kindly
henrtod u t Ii in in, ami ii gallant sol-ili-

At the bnlt'c of Cli-in- llorsville
tin? captain was detailed front his it

fur temporary stall' .1 ity, a ser-

vice w itieh hodid nut nt nil enjoy, for
lio whs uiii' of (hosj mi ii who like I to
bo w ith his "buys."

As we have to du with tho captain
i ii. I t with tho balllc, ii is imufcch-wir- y

hero tu attempt any description
of that sanguinary s I'M ,.'gl". Tin- e.i;t-tai-

was so lit with an order tu ( ioiiorul
Howard, but when It" the
ootiiiiiiind uf that officer, It c found i ,,

Eleventh Corps broken, ili'inorulii'il,
mnl in full retreat Stun. 'wall
.liiehson's llicll.

While tin; captain was trying to liml
Hie ofllccr for whom h had tin- - tin

liis hursi! was shot down, anil
before lie fi ii iinfiiii ;le liiiusoif fioin
till' stirrups, ho poised above him
the gh timing hlu I.- uf aswaithv Con
federal s ddier. The captain h id in
tune tu think, much less to iic ; it lew
M'l'uii'ls ni'ifo an I nil w nihl li:iv.' lie

over with him ; but tho Ida
could fall iijiuii hit h'ii I, n I'uiou n
illt r i'ii , l'ruiii bi hind n tire, mill
wcii-mi- "d sii.it H.'iit t!i !

lei'lino; from the MtiMIe.

"A mighty fli iso enll tint, t :i i n !''
was nil the wihlier i;aid, as he drew the
yuiltif; otli . r nw ty fr.nn the ilend
hois , nml n m 'in Mit inwi o uml buth
were rushing uitor tho retreating
furpn, with the in hot puiMiit.

It was no time tu luiike iniiitri. s, to
e less thiiiihs or t nsk for liamos,
but in the few minutes, whieh
they run on side by side, the fuee of
the man who h i I eom t t'liptxin
Folil's was imb lliblv iininessed
on his moiii iry. He felt that the

ha'l s:ied his life, mnl after the
buttle was over, ho mn lo every etVurt

to liutl him, but without sueeess. That
ho was an Amerie.tn he knew from his
Video and iiiuiiriiiiee, but his nmue,
the number of his regiment, or even
the corps to whieh ho was uttnehed,
though he believed it was the Eleventh,
Wfie (dike itiiktiowti to him.

The t aptaiii .served with (list inetion
through the war, coming out with the
full rank of colonel. He settled down
in Huston, where lie enHed with
hiiceess in in mufiu't iiriii',', and il few

years nfterwurd took to himself ti w ife,

Hih married life was ijiiite as li.ippy n

liia niilitnry service was distinguished,
nml bis business career irosperous.

The colonel was mid is n prominent
member of the I.oynl Legion, the
(irnud Army of the Kejitiblic, the So-

ciety of the Army of the 1'otninne nml

other veteran organizations, in nil of
which he was well known, ii t only for
his hearty camaraderie, but for his
ability to miij a son or tell a

Not once, but a hundred times, and
nlways with the hiqie of liudin the
man who had ho unexpectedly come to

his aid nt Chance Horsville, the Colonel

told the story of his gallant rescuer.
Hut the yearn wore on, and his dark
hair ami whiskers beeaine streaked
with c,rny, and Mill no one could ;ive

him li'-;- as to the identity of Lis r.

Just ten years after the close of the
war, on account of his cluldri ii, the
colonel moved from the city of Host. hi
to a beautiful rural hum n.-- ir S on.

In the adornment of this pi ,ee

he took deliy'.t, and there mei

Bohliers of ( Vi ty Blate i:i the I'l.ioii
who will remember, with pleasure, the
happy times spent there us Colonel
1'oIiI'h (lied.

One uij.'ht, jitht beforo Christ man in

1H7i, the colonel utayed u) in his li-

brary luiitf after Ih'h uhuiiI time for
It wan one o'clock when he

went to bed, but the matter on his
mind ki'pi him awake till tho clock on
the mantel chimed two. His bedroom
opened oil' the library, mid he was just
(iilikiiij; into a doze when ho was start-

led into wakefulness by hearing a

chair turned over in the next room.
Quickly and tdleiitly he got out of bed,
and bavin:; no other weapon at hand,
ho picked up a bootjack, which was

near the' wa.distarul, and in his bare
feet clipped into th:; library. Hy the
liu'ht ofa lump burning on the grounds
oulHide he wiw the figure of a man
bending over his desk, mnl with move-

ments so cunt ions and eallike that he
wits certain that it was not one of the
servants, ami o that his own en-

trance had nut been observed by the
burglar.

The man's buck was toward: him,
and knowing tint a tight would follow,
in which he might get the worst of it

if ho gave any alarm, Colonel Ford
sprang forward, brought the bootjack
down with it "number one cut,' mid

the next instant with a groan tho in-

truder fell in a heap at his feet.
The foloiiel lit th ' gas immediately,

an I turned the burglar so as to expose
his face. As he bent over him,

mi l all the incidents c

Herewith Hashed through his
mind. Here was the man he had been
so loin ins 'arch of, the brave follow
who, at tin' risk of his own life, had
saed him from tiie sabre of a mount-
ed Confederate.

Tin.' colonel was about to Mimnioii
th servants, but mi. Id v changed
his mind. JL- had the mee.sary stim-

ulant at han I, and h ut once priu d- -

ed to revive tlm iin.'oiiekius
Alter a few minutes tho inui was re-

stored to his seii.'es, and rising
front the floor he rubbed his

I'V. s, and in a d ied, frightened way

surveyed the man standing before
him.

"Who tiro you, and what brought

Jim here?" il 'iliaiided the colonel.
replying the man staggered

into a chair, ii'id then in a broken
voice, replied:

"My name is Tom llushiuore. My

(i.id, sir! do not have me arreted!"
"Xot ha e yoll urrested !" repeated

the colon, I. "Wh it else can 1 do
v. ith you? I tin I you lu re as a burg-

lar trying to rob my house, and fortu-

nately I h.ive boon able to prevent
you from that crmi and perhaps from
the greater one of murder?"

"Mu rdor " echoed t In.1 man, as he
pressed his hands to his bleeding head.
'It. 'fore Heaven, Mir, I had no thought
of that. You will not believe my

oath, but if you could I would swear
to you, mid with truth, that this is the
tirs! time in my life that I ever know-

ingly attempted a crime. My wile
h is been an invalid for nearly two
year-- . ; my children are RiilV. riug for
food, and I am out of emploMiielit.
I'or day s a:i.l w c lis 1 have searched
far mid ne.ir for work, but without
siie 'i ss. 1 have heard that you were
rich, and in my desperation I tonight
eiit.-i'i'- your house, hoping that i

might be able to pick up something
that, without .serious loss to you,
would have enabled mo to buy medi-

cine for my wife, and furnish bread
to my starving little ones."

"Were you a aoldier?" asked the
colonel.

"Yes, sir," was tho response, "and
I think a brave one. Here is some
evidence of it," an I ho tore open his
flannel shirt, exposing a senr across
his right breast.

"Were you at the battle of Chan- -

cel!ornville?" asked the colonel, eager- -

"I was, sir," replied the man.
"What was your corps?"
"The Eleventh. Hut, in justice to

myself, I Hhould say I was not one of
the men who led the stampede in that
tight."

"Xu," said the colonel, "I think 1

listiuctly remember you near the
rear, and with the eiieniy all about."

"You remember me?" said the man,
in surprise. "I must confess, nir, that
while I have seen you since the war, 1

lo not remember having met you dur
ing that time."

"Yes, I think you did meet me, and
saved toy life in that very battle," and
then t he colonel related tho incident
at Chaiicellor.ville, which the man
distinctly remembered, though he

modestly took no credit to himself fur
the part he had played in the young

Ulcer's rescue.
Tie-r- is but little more to say. The

c doiiel did not read his visitor a lec-

ture o.i the im.iiuia'.ilv of his conduct

ocen:;:oii. The poor fellow dime into
find something that he might bell that
would relievo his faintly; he went out
with money in hi pocket and hope iu
his heart.

It is pleasant to add, though it is
just what might have been expected
from Colonel Edward Ford, that Tom
Ilushinoro had no need longer to seek
for I'tiiployiiK nt. He is now a trusted
Kiipcriiitcii.h i:! of one of the co!oinT
estiibliVluneiits. His wife is
to Ik tilth, his children are reaching
man and womanhood, a credit to him-

self and the State.
Tin; colonel still delights to tell of

how Turn Jliishiiiore Kaved him at
Chaucellorsville, and of how he found
him after so many years, but ho does
not mention the details of their moot-

ing.

( oii!cira!ivi' Mort.ility r I ho Soxeu.

Although woman has been deprived
of no until v rights ami privileges, she
has at least the advantage of man as

regarda longevity ; she millers less

from accident, injuries mid ninny
forms of disease; she is, in fact, more
tenacious than in iu of the limited en-

joyments allowed her. lr. lirmidreth
Syiuoiids has collected mid studied It

hirge number of statistics to illustrate
this interesting fact. The comparative
mortality of the sexes at diU'eieiit

ages, shows that in the first year of

life the mortality of the female is

much less than that of tin! male, being
ut birth il'.!. IS I jter 1,0(11) as against
ll'J.S'l, and at the end of the year,
ul.NSns against :l."i.llS. This ilill'or-eiie- e

continues up f t the fourth year.
From live to twelve the female mor-

tality is greater th in that of the male,
being at the hitter period :f..Vi I'm

mules, and l.'JS for females. At the
age of forty-;- . ix the mil,' mortality
.ilals thai of the female, the latter

ha, in,.' Iteeti up to this iini" slightly in

exec's, (luring forty-si- x to
fifty-sis,- the of the climacteric,
the mule mortality gains rapidly on
the female, being ii.'Yi per n.itium for
tile one il'ld o'liy 11.17 for tile other.
Hence the cliinaeterie is really a much
more serious time for man than

After lil'ty-si- the female
mortality gains on that of tho male,
but is always slightly below il. Woman
has not only a less mortality mid
a greater longevity th in man, but
there is, according to lr. Symouds,
a plurality off-mal- e birth.--.- , though!
tin.' contrary iew is u.'. ially held. Na-

ture se. ins determined to keep up a

lull supply of worn ii. N.w York
Medical

Where IMpIs ,':. l)ni:r;.
"llinl-- get drunk sometimes as well

as men, at least th-- y do down where I

live,".said Ellis of Florida.
"I'll tell you how know it. Thero
is a hush or shrub known as the pridn
of Chicn, whieh is oni'to common
.!.. ;,. ,..- - t.o.. ti.;., t.,..t. .',. tt...

winter is covered with berries on

which the birds delight to I. These
berries are commonly called by ns

ma rries, from th" fact hit over-

indulgence ill them produces precisely
the mi. tie clV"ct Upon the birds that
liipior does on man. On- - d ty hist

winter my stable boy broil lit a blue-ja- y

home which h said he found Mu-

ttering about in th" road. would lio

iu the b y's hand seemingl perfectly
contented, wilii eyes elated alld fear-

less, and its head wagged about in a

ri'lieiiloiu manner iu its efforts to
hold it up. It was a common North
American drunk, nothing more. The
bird had indulged iu the mad-berr-

until it v ns reduced to an almost help-
less flute of intoxication. Thousands
of respectable Northern robins whieh
migrate to Florida in the winter, and
who wnu!. I blush to do such a thing at
home, are found lying about iu tho
giossi st slate of intoxication from tho
same cuuso." Si. Louis

The Orange Cure f..r A'c di.tlisiii.
The new irlue claimed for the or- -

nnge that n consumed systematically
it will went the veriest sot from all al
coholic potation is being widely dis-

cussed in England. Six oranges iter
lieiu form the ration, to lie consumed

at intervals ol two or three hours. In
answer to the impiiry propounded in
laily newspapers, "What must a man
lo if he can't get oi ini ;es?" a cor
respondent says: "Eet him take up.
pies. Apples even more than oranges.
hive the power to diminish and, il
eaten systematically, to entirely eradi-
cate I he craving for stimulants. Thif
is owing to the malic acid, which com-
pletely renovates nml purities the
whole s stem. If fruit were freely
taken as a part of the daily meals, wt
should In ar far less of the trouble)!
tin I nihil ills now so common. It may
not be generally known that oranges
are also specially vitlualile iu Innj!
I'oiiii'l-iiiits- the acid citrate of liotash

lli.it night, His heart was too full f preventing the development of piatl-1'i- e

man's gallantry on the former moui.i." CLicayo Record.

t IMLDCK.V.N C(H. I'M N.

Till: MAMMOI It (' , K Oh KP.NTtVKV.

It iH Nttid that some explorers ha ,'o

penetrated tho mammoth cave of
Kentucky to a distance of ten mi!e:,
but they might easily have been in'

ns tie' paths ai"' very rough an I

progress slow, h a ling one to suppose,
trout time to time to reach certain
points, that these points were much

farther away than tin y really ar .

The ciitlitnee is abiiml ml ly sii .;Ii .1

with Vegetation, but Willi a li-

chens that wander into the cuv-wit-

the daylight it all cease-- . strong
breeze appear:, to be behind you as
you pass on ; but the farther you ad-

vance the le.,s its chill is felt, until, nl
last, the air bccnim s dry and warm.
For nearly half a inileoii your way you
limy see the mine of the n ill pet re works,

built in S(S ,y persons iu tin t

of the l'nit-- d Sotles government.
Tho huge vats and tools still remain
undecayetl. IVyiei.l these, you enter
the rotunda, wh 't is illuminated for

a moment by a 'duct of oiled pa pel
lighted by a guide. It is over 7t -i t

high, Hill fc.-- across, directly under
the iliitiiig-roou- i of the hotel, and i

tin; beginning of the inain cave. One

chamber entt rt d from the rotunda is

called "The (ire.it Hat I'mom," and
hero arc found thousands of these
little creatures, and they mi l th- - r its

and a few lizards, and a M range kind
of cricket, and some eyeless li h are
nil the living things to be found iu

Hie Mammoth Cave. 1 M mit Five
Press.

oi.n roi.K- -.

"Tell yon an old story about chil-

dren, my little iiiies?'' savs (ifjiml-inu- i

her id on, ;:s she tils a! the
uurnery window with two small peo-

ple. "Weil, listen, Mill I Will lei!

you a very old one, beginning with

'oii"e upon n lime. ' "

"Yes, yes, we like that way," said
both youngsters tugi ther.

"Well, once upuii a time tie-r-

lived a strung young man who ought
to have supported his father in his old
Age, as his father had taken care of
him and loved him when he was a

child. Vet this pe cunt used his old
father very ill, after keeping him for
a long time almost without food.

"One day he went so far us lo say
that he euild Imt spare th- - family

I'lntcs and dishes for hi . lath: r t. -- a!
out of, d began to make him
rough tr her, a kind ol' little tr.u
siioh as gives cats toid does the
food from.

lb uriel;, the peasant's little
sou, saw his father al work

upon this ugly trt itchc!1, and after
watching him for some time. In: said.
'Father, w hen I'mu role;
liiaii and you're an old. weak man, I

shall make you n who -n thine ihe

this to eat out of, and I w ill grumble
n:id t i nlolld, lik..- ..u do to old

raudl'lher.'
"The latin-- dropped the wooden

dish, ki.si ,1 the child, ami determined
always to In h:te to hi- - fath-- r as he

would wish his own son to do to him."
New York Recorder.

Til!: ui'r.nu ivwiexr.
As IWlor llule drove up to the

gate of his home one morning, after
making his early round.-- , little .lack,
who had been watching for him, ran
down the path to meet hiui,

"O papa," he said, "we thought
you'd never coin ! There's a patient
iu the dining room who's been waiting
ever no long, tiiid he's so bad that he
has tried three timea to jump out of

the window."
'Out of his head, I suppose," said

the doctor, as he spr.i.'ig out of the
buggy.

"Mamma's holding him down on

the sofu now," said .lack, leading the
way into tie' house.

The doctor hurried into the dining
room, wishing his pat icnts would come
during otltee hours. I Ms wife and
little daughter were both standing be-

fore the sofa, bi lldillg ilown er low.

They did not torn around or peak.
"(eet me see what's the matter

here," said the doctor, pushing tlnm
aside.

They answered him with a burst ol
laughter, and the doctor had to laugh
too, for tl patient" on the sola wits
only old Hose, coveted to his m ok

with a shawl, and looking very much
ndiameil of himself, ami as if, he would
Ilk" to get up tl he i 1.1.

"This is .lack's joke," iiiainma.
"Iloii't you know what day it is!"

"The first .if April, I do declare!"
said the doctor, ".lack, you togm .

come here. "
.lack ran laughingly into his father's

anus.
"You said no one could ever April

fool you, papa," he cried.
"So I .lid," said the doctor, and he

put his hand iu his pocket and took
out a dime. "Take this, it's worth a
dime to be caught by a little fellow-onl-

live years old !" Youth's

A KOIND-IT- .

How Cattle Aro Shipped From

Hawaii to Maui Island.

Em'ui-i'o- Si ours Chase tho Cow-

boys Into tho Surf.

Tho big cattle ranges of the Sand-

wich islands are on Hawaii, where
most of the t tock is bred, but there
lire smaller ranges on the Island of
Mauri, where two mid three year old

steels fiiltem. I'or the principal
market, whieh instill on another is-

land, Ouku, ..it which is Honolulu.
When the owner of a Maui range or-

ders a hunch of ttecrs from tin Hawi. i

rancher the la!; r's cowboys round up
the d. dreil number from the sides of

Manna Lull, where practically they
run wild. They aro driven a two or
three days' journey to a steamer land-

ing, which is not a landing as we

it, but a little bay where a

steamer may lie at aii-h- near shore,
and w in r : there is on shore a stone
e 'i ral. At the end of the wild and
hilarious on riaiid drive the cattle,
lighting mad, all of them, are secured
in ti rral, and th- - cowboys give
t Ileitis Ives u; to the peaceful joys o

p..i eating and mug, waiting for the
arrival of he steamer.

The si. .inn r iinehoM within 20:i

ards of tlie Ii aeh, and a big whale-boa- t

puts off, earring a tow line, one
end of w hich is fast to a st -- am capstan
mi the ship's deck. The whaleboat'i-ere'-

..top tle-i- craft a Utile outside
lh" breakers, which are not large, and

W he re tin- water is too deep for a steel
t wa le. Then the fun begins. One
cow boy r.de- into the eoiaal. Two,

dismounted, stand by lo shut th" cor-

ral bar; when l'e piiled, liltd two othe-

r-, mounted, wait for their part of

he performance.
Tne cow b y w ho enters tho corral

expect ; to ho nltncko.1. Thai's what

he's there for. His daring is reckless--

ss, his horsemui.ship superb.
is to get one .steer to charge at

hint through the corral opening.
Wh.-t- he doestitis th unmounted u

drop the bar., aft r the horseman and
tiie charging at. or hav passed out. Il

everything goes well thii is what hap-- p

!i : The cowboy dashes for the stirl,
the steer follows.

The lets th- - steer keep
el" i' enough to him to encourage the
wieianini.it that il will get iu tome
clt'ect ie w uH; w itli it . horns. They
go g tllojiiti r, plunging, and splashing
through the surf, all th.: cowboys on

the shore, all the natives iu the whale-boat- ,

and on tlie .lei'u r wildly
-- a, bipi," until su I I -- nly the

horse and MoT find the water too
deep for wading and have to swim.

That in taut Hie t.t be. Mines an
easy victim. All of its energy and at-- t

iition are to keeping its
dead above water. The cow b. ty turns
his horse, comes up alongside thest. ei
throws. a short over ils horns aini

pa se.--. ils loo-- . ml to th men in ih"
boat. They h'iu! iu on the now utter-

ly steer, bring its head up
close alotigsiil ' and fast-- n it there,
w ith a rope around its horns, to the
g inw.tlc. The kieksfo;' a while,
but, finding that in. effort is ropiir. d

to keep its head above the water, re-

signs itse'f.
That is the program, but there

variations. Sometimes th.
man in the corral is charged at the
B.une time by two .steers, each etpially
ambitious of impaiitig a horse, am!

both escape in spite of th" effort:, ol

the gateluen. If both steers ch trg"
i lit t tin! water they are not in-

terfered with, but one sometimes
thinks there is more prospect of fun
by charging mi" of the oile r cowboys,
which is exactly what all the other
cowboys are hoping for, and then
there is some very lively horseman-ship- ,

mi accurate throw of a lasso, and
a tripped steer. When the steer gets
up t usually consents to chase its cap-to- r

nto the surf, and is soon added to
the gaihering string of ipieer lish by

the boat's side. At times a steer, en-

ticed out of the corral, will make a

dash for liberty inland. There are a

whoop and a chas -- , nm another cap-

ture, but som 'limes only alter a long
run.

Win n twelve steels have been fas-

tened to .lie boat, six on a side, a sig-

nal is given to the ship, the steam
capstan turns, ami boat and stecrsjhc
latter looking like a string of sea mon-
sters, hi .' drawn up to the ship's side
by the tow line.

Two stout bellyhands an' slipped
under the steers and fastened to a

l.tekle connected with a steifit winch.
I hell up they shoot high in the air,
the tackle boom is swung iu and tlu v

are lowered 'tween .leeks, dripping-an-

amazed to be shoved into place
with many eri-- s of "A wen, bipi!"
that 111 ty be , "All, th- le,
lay steer !"

When ai! tin- bunch has been lima
secilivil. I he voyage is made to the
"laiidiiig'' of tin- purchaser on Maui.
Tip-r- is no ceremony there about tho
unloading. Se-e- itfi-- steer is sim-

ply pushed overboard. Their instinct
is depended upon to induce th' ni to
swim tehoi'e, which most of them do.
Some are too mad, or too bored to do
what is expei led of them, nml ilrow n,

apparently, to t.pitc their captors. Ou
shore cowboys nwiiit the .'ti ers, ami to
secure a good reliction for them after
their baths f ive theiii a lively run on
the bench, the cowboys letting the
steers chiev thetii for this purpose
and for fun. New Yol k Sun.

A Vovtl blink.
"Coin" nii'i hav" a horse d In r ?"

said Captain Anson id' he Chicago
base ball eiub, nt the Arlington this
morning, to a friend. The latt-- r look-

ed startled.
"I have had a hor-- e on nic many n

time," h replied, in vagiu- wonder nt

tlie invitation, "but I never found any
list: for one of their collars."

"Well, ci'itie along and see how ..no

will lit," iiisi-te- Anson, with a smile,
and t jgeth.-- the couple sauntered to-

wn id the bar. Two or three curious
people who had overheard the conver-

sation followed to see tin- operation.
Anson, who never touches alcoholic:
l ipiors, pressed his big I'uiuie up
tusiii-- t the bar: "Make u- - two

collars" Ii" din el- -!.

I'teking iiii a lemon and a knife, tin-

r proceed" i to d- fl ly peel

the fruit until a long s. I, guld-

en ribbon hung iu a a- -i !ul spiral.
Taking' a goblet, he placed one end of
the sli'i', iiig-iik- e. in lis boitoin and
ph d a Limp of ice upon it, then he
curled th" iiromid and around
inside the glass so th- - yellow shone
through. A bottle of giug.T ale was

thereupon produced and slowly triek-l"- d

into th" goblet until it was full.
I'll operation was r, with an-

other h knife, glass, piece of ice

and bottl". and the two decoctions al-

lowed to stand for a moment. Then
Ansuii and the man he was initiating
r lised them to their lips. Over tilt:

face of the novice spread a look of

pern el rapt ure. He In i.r ill his
glit-- s do u ui.i ti,- - Limp of ie hit
him on l he bridge of his nose and a

long ribbon ol lo;: mi peel sb I dow n

ids k. Then he blinked ills eyes ec-

statically iii.il called for two hi.fs'co!-lus- ,

but Anson repressed his ardor,
fh" man was telling about it a IVw

minutes afterward.
"I'll drink no tit 'iv ruin," he i jaeu-'a'.- .

I, with determination. "Alison
taught lite lew (owear a hor-- collar,
and I'il stick lo 'e;,t ;.s mg a,
and ging' r tile hold .ut. "

Th" curious iudiviiiu ds nisi uk a

Viv at In- iio. drink aft r the others
we ,t old. On.- who wsiits to know

win! a "inn foliar" is must put one
on or, rather, in. W ashiugtou Star.

II. c .r.linir n!o;'.

An ingenious instrument has been
brought into notice, called the "lildo-ii- n

ler," by whi-- h a permanent record
of any siibstane may be

.1 by means of Maud.ird glasses of

v irions degrees of color. This instru-

ment has proved tube !' iiumei'se value
ingiiiging the color uf Hours, oils
and similar substances, jm I now its

e has been t Mciid- d to chemical
wovjf, Hy ils -. ih,- color of a solu-

tion of unknown strength can be esti-

mated, and tit" sll'i liglh call al once
be determined by in mis of tables

for the purpo.e. This i:i . tint.!

can also be employed for est :inat :ng

tin- amount of lead ill the solution,
which, if iVee fr.. in interfering sub-

stances, giv. s a di finite color w ith sul-

phuretted hytlrogi n. Iu fact, wherever
eoloi inietrie deterniinalioiis tire de-

sired, i In' tilitomiti r may be looked
upon as the best instrument for ob-

taining lesiilts. New York
Keeurd.-r-

A l!ig N
A couple ol Southern Pacific hoy.

eapt in "i a uioiiM r s. a- In .ii at t he San-

ta Monica wharf. The old bull ..its
taking' his nfl. moon imp on some

rocks, ilie.'iiniiig about his old swee-

thearts at the i.'lden (i.lte Wh' II tilt)

boys spotted him. A rope was s sot
secured and il loop was slipped ou r

his head. fh.- work of getting It i in

upon the w hai l' took but a few min-

utes, as he grasped the lope with his
teeth and assisted in drawing himself
up. He is evidently an old circus
lion, lor he made himself perfectly nt

home w ith his new ly inad" friends ami
.1 to n jo the attention paid

him by the women ami children from
I, os Angel, s who were enjoying theni-fclve- s

on the wharf. I.os Angeles
Oil., Telegram.

Maryland, according to a recent
bulletin of the I'liit-- d 'States Fish
( 'oininission, prodiici'Noite-thir- of the
world's oyster product.

OUuttUmn HccurcT.tfljatfjam Herorb.

CHATHAM

OIHHR
A I'allail' f Urate Mc;t.

A solig lor the men so true,
The sailors of snuk"ii ship-'-

Tlf sport of th" winds that Mo ",

ll.'VoUre.l by the waves' while lips
There Where th" dips

, tin- sky so Ida.-- ,

There, where Ih- - limy strips,
Jlr.ive men. Ili-- is p- -t for voti.

A s mis for lie shipw i"i'lo'il crew.
The men of the .locks and slips,

I'ropelleil l.y a sail or screw
Vmi nia li' nntny trips:
Willi the torn to .strip".

Ji fore th" gale you ll 'W

No more tin- wild wind w hips
lio'tve ii,.. n, there - re- -l for you.

A "'iig for the melt tun few

for nature so few eiiiip -

Who drink that awful l.rcw

That only a nam sips.
The stan-hi'- of ships me ehij

.'o power ""III the - '''l cil'duo.
No longer th Id spray drips

Jlravn men there it for you.

friend, every tni-s.- nl tip- -

'J'.. Lravery v,h"ii in viov:
When- ii "hill wind i ;

Jtrave i the-- " is f,,r yet.
Wil l 1AM S. Loan in lii.'itg" l!'""l'l.

Ill .MOKOl S.

A cooking school

An absorbing article A sponge.

Th" light of other days candles.

Mistress - Who rung the bell then,
Knty? Kaly A boy, mum, lookin'
for t he w rung number.

Wenlt hicus -- Art is long. Polarti-- t

Mine isn't. Why don't vmi buy a

picture llll'l help 111" ollt?
No womhr N. w Yorkers succeed in

everything. They k. i p the two n- -!

.piisiles constantly in sight on every
swing door "Push" and "Pull."
Th" Chili" il is." ran t go spoken

And Ih" thin- -' - with c;i-- ".

I'or tin y no w ilh i: good nature i;n!.r"k"it -

So a- - th-- y ic- - hey plen--

Teacher--Wh- at is a sk. letoti? Can
you tell me, children? Small Tut
Pleathe, inilli, it ith a mini without

iiuy no at on him

"I fear," itiid the postage stamp,
win ti it found itself e to n lov.t
letter. "Mint 1 am Imt flicking I'l
facts."

Oddly . iioii-- h, when a farmer thinks
it is going to rain pitchforks in

his efforts to
t his hay in.

"Fulton is always s tying something
pleasant about Hint disagreeable Mrs.
Skipper." "Well, it's no wonder.
She jilted him."

"J'is n ttiirc for men t" ugh
I'm- w hat I hey -- aiui 't rea.-h-

And s 1 pine -r appl- - pie
When they have iniaglit hut pe:i"h.

").t iii 'ii become what they cut?"
asked Porper. "1 hat's what I think,"
said l'iiilosophieus. "I'lun give mo

something rich !" said Porper.

Minnie - I had a lovely dr. am about
last 'light. Ib rbert (foi.ipli-nieiited- )

h Minnie -- - Yes - I

thought you called while I was out.

Tourist .in N -- w .b r.sev'i - - What in

the population of this town? Alka! n

I Ic i prompt !v -- - I'ight hundred and

sit souls and ihirty-oii- real

estate agents.

"Is the bale, cutting teeth?" asked

ti Harleiii woman on a visit to l'.o'.lo:i.

"Nil, madam. His gums are being
lacerated by the teeth, which tire do-

ing tiie cutting.''
Sdl" WCIlt through several cllf-sj-

An gained her tutor's jipprolnition :

she's uuirricil now, .'ind kit-- the e

(ti hiring gt' ls who .tii"l.ly go.
h" . w ith a smil",

"la ihi-- . I'm gi tluig. ell lh- - whd"
A ""ill's.' in lure

"Few people," said the wile, as sli.v

proceeded to investigate her husband's
pockets alter he had gone to sleep --

"few people are awiiit-td- ' what a wifo

has to go through."
Emily am so iiiihnppy. 1 begin

to see that Arthur married me for my
money. Emily 's h nrest Friend Well,
you have tin mfort of knowing In)

is not as simple as he looks.

Six yonr-oh- l .luhniiie. walking
through . teiy and seeing inscrip-

tion on tombstone, "Not .lend, but
sleeping," said ; "Well, I kllow if I

1 wouldn't tell a story about,
il !"

All Optimistic (iypsy Mnild---Ali-

am I to lend n happy lift ? I'mtuim
Teller - Y.t ; oii will in v.T know
grief. Maud Vlight ful. And nml
to marry. Fort tin. i Teller Four
times.

Little Charley Pnpn, will yon buy
ine n drum? Fond Father -- Ah, but
you will disturb me very much if I
tin. Charley Oh, no, papa; I won't
never drum except when xoii'ro
Osh't-p-

A little fellow bad been scri'tnly
lectured by his mother an I finally
sent into the garden to liml a switch
with which he wes to be puiii hed.
He returned soon nml said, "I couldn't
liml a switch, iii'tmimi. but heie'.i a
Btoiie you can throw nt me,"


